Present of a toxin in the salivary glands of the marine snail Cymatium intermedius that targets nicotinic acetylcholine receptors.
Presence of a toxin in the salivary glands of the marine snail Cymatium intermedius that targets nicotinic acetylcholine receptors. Toxicon 36, 25-29, 1998.-We present evidence of a neurotoxin from the salivary glands of Cymatium intermedius that displays acetylcholine-like effects on vertebrate (mouse ileum) and invertebrate (molluscan smooth muscle; molluscan heart; leech body wall) tissues. These effects were completely blocked by (+)-tubocurarine (10-100 muM) but not by atropine (up to 200 muM) suggesting that the toxin targets nicotinic-like acetylcholine receptors. This affirms the proposal that this genus may overcome their prey with a paralytic secretion.